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1.  Introduction  
National maize needs continue to increase from year to year with various designations, 
but dominant to meet the demand for the animal feed industry (Hermanto et al., 2015). 
In 2018 the national production will only reach 30 million tons and it is expected that in 
2024 it will reach 38 million tons (Anonymous, 2019). To achieve the government 
implement various programs, among others: the expanded program of planting areas 
of new and intercropping, empowerment of the 760 growers, maize production 
improvement program in the area of 2 million hectares (Irianto, 2019). 
Two roles that farmers can play in supporting the program are; as a corn farmer who 
produces corn grain and as a seed producer who produces quality seeds. The two 
fields of farming can be the choice of farmers to get adequate income, because hybrid 
corn cultivation can provide adequate income (Khan et al., 2014; Bahtiar & M. Azrai, 
2018). The cultivation technology of corn farming to produce corn grain has been 
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ABSTRACT 
Corn seed breeders are indispensable in the supply of superior hybrid corn seeds.  Its ability to produce 
seeds is evaluated for their superiority compared to the production of corn grain yield. A study was 
conducted in Jatirogo District, Tuban Regency, East Java province in July to December 2019. 
Involving farmers cooperator implementing hybrid corn seed production in the area of 96 ha and non 
cooperator farmers who produce the corn grain yield in the same location.  We observed the variables:  
cost of production, yield and farmers income. Data and information were analyzed by Benefit Cost 
Ratio (B/C) and Marginal Benefit Cost Ratio (MBCR). The results showed that farmers who produced 
hybrid corn seeds of Nasa-29 variety (cooperators) were able to produce 4.6 t/ha of wet cobs with an 
income of IDR. 19,470,000/ha, while farmers who produced   grain corn of 7.9 t/ha with an income of 
IDR. 15,943,000/ha.  MBCR analysis showed that, the switching is able to added the farmer income 
Rp.4,100 for every use cost Rp.1,000 as long as the seed procurement policy remains unchanged and 
related institutions continue to provide support. 
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familiar by farmers, but the technology of hybrid corn seed production still requires 
guidance and assistance to be able to become a sustainable producer. 
Seed quality is the main and first factor that determines the success of farming 
(Setimela et al., 2004; Saenong et al., 2007; Tahir et al., 2008). The mechanism of 
procuring corn seeds in Indonesia is still considered to be through a long bureaucracy, 
making it possible for problems to occur at every level and ultimately harming farmers 
as users of the seeds. The fact shows that farmers still often want certain varieties, but 
those available in other varieties (Setimel, 2006), availability is not timely, so farmers 
are late planting or using seeds that are not of quality (Bahtiar et al., 2010). These 
problems can be minimized by producing seeds in an integrated manner within the 
corn development area itself (Tipp and Mennsah-Bonsu, 2013; Takdir, 2018). 
Seed production technology is available, and proven to be done well by the farmers 
(Azrai and Bahtiar, 2015). The results of coaching farmer groups on the activities of 
independent villages of corn seeds in different provinces shows that, farmers can 
produce hybrid corn seed quality (Hippi et al., 2015), but not all of the farmers groups 
that sustaining because of marketing problems. Farmers in the seed independent 
village area are also registered as recipients of subsidized seeds, so that the growers 
face selling problem (Bustaman, 2016). Empowering farmer groups have a lot of 
challenges, because the farmer has many weakness in developing farming (Mulatsih 
and A. Fatony, 2006). Growers having weak both in terms of the application of 
technology, and in accessing the market (Akhter et al., 2020) and it weakens by the 
presence of large companies that dominate the market (Robert T. and Ch. Ragasa, 2015 
; Monyo et al., 2004 ), Therefore, an integrated program is needed in which : (1) there is 
an activity to improve education and skills in the process of transfer of cultivation and 
yield processing technology (Boehringer, 2002; Nchinda et al. 2010), (2) there is 
development of  activity management business, resulting in cost efficiency (Mkhari  et 
al., 2005), and (3) there are activities that strengthen the bargaining position of farmers 
in marketing the product (Nambiro et al., 2002). 
Realizing that challenges, in 2019 a partnership was implemented in the production of 
hybrid corn seeds based on farmer corporations in a corn production central area on 
the island of Java. Farmer groups as seed grower are assisted by researchers with 
national company in applying the technology, supervised by the seed supervisor and 
certification center (BPSB) implementation in the field until the seed legitimate, and the 
seeds produced are absorbed by the Department of Agriculture to be used by farmers 
in target areas. It is recognized that the partnership program production of corn-based 
corporation, can only continue if the program should be increased farmers' income 
(Vanitha P, and Karthigaipriya T. 2017). Therefore, it is necessary to know the 
difference of the profits obtained by growers compared with the profits obtained by 
farmers. That is as an effort to empowering the grower produce the seeds needed by 
farmers in and outside the region. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Time and Site Research 
The research was done for six months, from July to December 2019, carried out by an 
integrated team of government officials and seed producers to foster and assist 
implementing farmer groups in the field. The research was conducted in the Jatirogo 
District Tuban, East Java, with consideration of : (1) Jatirogo District once was the site 
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of production of the hybrids corn  from the private seed producers: BISI, Pioneer, and 
Syngenta, (2) the farmers had experienced produce hybrid corn seed, (3) the area 
including within the area of the development of maize (Anonymous, 2016), and (4) the 
farmer is already become the partner of PPL in various activities of demonstration 
plots and are willing to be cooperative and follow the SOP production of hybrid corn 
seed is recommended (Mulila et al., 2006). There are two farms evaluated, namely; 
national hybrid corn seed production farms by farmer groups (cooperators) and corn 
grain production (non-cooperator). The technology component of maize crop 
production on activities is adjusted to the habits of the existing farmers, while the 
technology component applied to the production of hybrid corn seed production in the 
Nasa-29 variety in the 96 ha area is detailed as in table 1. 
 
Table 1. Operational standards for implementing hybrid corn seed production , 2019 
Description Recomendation 
Land preparation Isolated, non-pest-endemic, friable and weed-free areas 
Seed treatment The seeds used were strain 10261212 as male parent of 5 kg/ha and MAL-
03 as female parent of 15 kg/ha. Treated with Saromil at a dose of 3 gr/kg 
of seeds dissolved in 10 cc of water, mixed until evenly distributed, 
aerated before planting 
Planting Spacing of 70cm x 20cm, 1 seed/hole, comparison of male rows with 
female rows 1: 4 
Fertilization Fertilizing dose I: Urea 100 kg/ha, Ponska 350 kg/ha, applied 7-10 days 
after planting (DAP), Fertilization II: 200 kg urea/ha given at 25-35 
DAP. Compost is used to cover the planting hole when planting 
Weeding 1. Herbicide Calaris 1.5 ltr/ha is sprayed when weeds are trapping 
usually at  10-15 DAP and an effort is made to keep the soil moist 
2. Manual with a hoe or other supporting if  required 
Selection  1. At 1-2 weeks after planting (WAP) to uproot plants that grow 
outside the row 
2. At 4-5 WAP to uproot plants that deviate leaves, stems and roots, 
and plants that are sick, stunted 
3. At 7-8 WAP to uproot plants that deviate male flowers (panicle color 
and shape) and female flowers (cob position and hair color) 
Pest Control Based on farmers' habits and experiences. Prevention is preferred. 
 Detasseling In the female row, male flowers are removed before blooming / 
pollinating (usually at the age of 50-55 DAP), while in the male row of 
male flowers that deviate in different colors and shapes are also revoked 
Harvesting The male is first harvested and then the female. Harvest female rows 
when they are ripe physiology marked by the formation of a blackish 
brown color on the seeds (black layer) 




Research activities involving many farmers can be classified into several groups 
to answer the objectives (Franzel  et al., 2001). Regarding to this statement, 
respondents (farmers) were divided into two groups in each village, namely: (1) 
farmers carrying out the production of national hybrid corn seeds, deliberately 
selected of 50 farmers spread over 7 villages within the Jatirogo sub-district 
area. (2) farmers who plant  corn graind (non-cooperators) are selected of 50 
Int. J. Agr. Syst. 8(1): 44-56 
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farmers based on dominant varieties planted by farmers around location (Table 
2 ).  
Table 2. Distribution of farmers in Jatirogo District , 2019 
Location (village) 
Farmers (people) *) 
Cooperator Non-Cooperator 
Besowo  8 7 
Kebonharjo  10 9 
Paseyan  8 8 
Sekaran  9 9 
Wangi  5 5 
Demit  6 6 
Kedung Makam 4 6 
Amount 50 50 
*)   Cooperator        : Farmers who carry out the corn seed production   
      Non cooperator : farmers who plant corn grain 
 
2.3. Data Collection 
The data needed in analyzing the socioeconomic farming include: planting area, 
availability of input production and its prices, labor and wage rates of farm laborers, 
and results obtained and yield prices, as well as related social factors (Nagam, SN, 
2007). Correspondingly, the data required is primary data from respondents and 
secondary data from relevant agencies. For primary data in the form of: (1). The use of 
total means of production, the availability and the price at the farm level, especially 
that are not available in the package; (2). The use of labor in the production of hybrid 
corn seed farming ranging from land preparation to harvest, the level of wages 
applicable in farming, the results of the cob obtained. The data was collected by the 
method of observation and interviews using a questioner. 
2.4.  Data Analysis 
Two methods used in the analysis; Benefit Cost Ratio (B/C) to determine the 
contribution of unit cost to income (Kasim, 2004), and Marginal Benefit Cost Ratio 
(MBCR) to determine the feasibility of transition technology (Malian, AH, 1989). The 
two methods are formulated as follows: 






   B/C > 1 is profitable  
   B/C < 1 is unprofitable 
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MBCR > 1 transition of farming is feasible 
MBCR < 1 transition of farming is unfeasible 
     
Notes  : 
 Y  : Yield (Results) 
Py  : Yield Price 
TC : Total Cost (Input Costs + Labor Costs) 
A  : Seed production farm (cooperator) 
B  : Corn Grain farm (non-cooperator) 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
The good planting season for maize in area is April-August, while the growing season 
for corn seed production cancel  to July-December, due to various reasons: readiness of 
team, selecting of acuration location proces  to esuran isolated locations and farmers 
willing to following. The performance of the team in the research was considered quite 
good. They were able to carry out its duties and authorities, so it can produce high 
quality seed. 
Guidance for breeder farmers (cooperators) begins with socialization and training on 
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for hybrid corn seed production with  a team: 
(1) Director of general for food crops explaining the objectives and mechanism of 
research, (2) Researchers train seed production technology and explain  characters of 
variety with to be produced (Nasa-29), (3) Supervisors from BPSB convey the way of 
supervision starting from the field to  get seed certificates (labels), (4) Head of Food 
Crop Production Division, Tuban District Agriculture Office conveying the benefits of 
research to farmers and expectations of the central and regional , (5) Director of 
PT. TWINN presented a model of field assistance to harvest, purchase price and 
handling procedures. The training material is used as a basis for coaching and 
observing the use of input production, labor and the results obtained by farmers, as 
well as the problems and challenges faced. 
3.1. Cost of Input Production 
The cost of  input production  used by cooperator farmers is higher than the costs of 
input production  used by non-cooperator farmers. The differences lies in the use 
saromil for seed treatment (seed treatment), fungicides, and fuel oil. The expenditure 
for fuel oil in this study is IDR.356.000/ha. This is in accordance with farming carried 
out in Central Sulawesi which uses a cost of watering around IDR.444.453/ha (Ahmad, 
Z.et al.,(2015). The three that spending cost, does not occur on non-cooperator, 
because the time plantations in accordance with the planting season. It is different 
with cooperator farmers planting which is carried out in off season, facing drought  
and Fall Armyworm Pests, so farmers must use pump water  to irrigated the planting 
area and use more insecticides/fungicides as the consequences of planting out of 
season (Kumar et al., 2011). Summase  et al.  (2019), reported that three factors were 
taken into account by farmers to develop their farming, namely: (1) market demand 
related to favorable prices, (2) efficient and effective use of fertilizer and pesticide, and 
(3) utilization of water resources for maintain the continuity of plant growth.  
Another factor influencing the using input production more on the farmer cooperator, 
is seed planted still relatively strains that have adaptability lower compared with the 
varieties , so it requires  more intensive maintenance especially when it happens Pest 
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Army Worms so that farmers use  more of insecticides and fungicides to control these 
pests (Table 3 ). 
 




Cooperators (n = 50) Non-Cooperator  (n = 50) 
Amount 1 Price (IDR/unit) 
Value 
(IDR,000) Amount
2 Price (IDR/unit) 
Value 
(IDR,000 ) 
Seed 20 kg 90,000 1,800 20 kg 87,500 1,750 
Saromil 60 g 2,000 120 - - - 
Urea  300 kg 1,100 330 475 kg 1,100 522 
Ponska  350 kg 1,300 455 200 kg 1,300 260 
Organic Matter 501 kg 250 125 300 kg 250 75 
Liquid fertilizer  2,4 btl 20,000 48 3.2 btl 20,000 64 
Insecticide 7.8 btl 55,000 429 5.8 btl 55,000 319 
Fungicide 2.2 btl 75,000 165 - - - 
Herbicide 3.6 btl 150,000 540 5.4 btl 85,000 459 
Fuel Oil  50.8 ltr 7,000 356 - - - 
Amount 4.36 8 3,449 
1) Package of technology in maize seed production 
2) Existing technology in maize crop production (farmers' habits). 
 
The seeds used by cooperator farmers are strain 10262 as males  5 kg/ha and MAL-03 
as females 15 kg/ha must be given a treatmen with Saromil and proporsional fertilizer  
to provide maximum results. Therefore, the amount of NPK fertilizer is 
greater. According to Mkhari et al. (2005), the costs that must be prepared in seed 
production farming are always more because the price of seeds is more expensive, so 
farmers tend to maximize the use of inputs to get more seed yields. In contrast to 
farmers who produce grain yield are more likely to use more urea because of its direct 
effect seen in vegetative growth and also the price is cheaper than NPK fertilizer. 
3.2. Cost of Labor Production 
Farming activities require a lot of labor, especially in activities of land preparation and 
plant maintenance. The need is dependent on many factors, namely: the difficulty level 
of the land, land size, availability of water, pest attack. The use of labor in seed 
production farming (cooperator) is higher than the use of labor in corn graind 
farming (non-cooperator), because there are additional activities that require a lot of 
energy in seed production farming , namely planters arranged so that the distance is 
spaced to provide space for each plant to obtain nutrients (Bee KhimChim et al., 2014; 
Widdicombe and  Thelen, 2002). According to Doerge et al., (2002) that crop yields can 
be increased up to 0.25 t/ha for each increase of 2.54 cm in the standard deviation of 
planting spacing. Other activities that increase labor are selection to remove deviant 
plants and extraction of male flowers to maintain the purity of the seeds 
produced (Table 4). 
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Table 4 . The use of labor in research in Jatirogo District , 2019 
Activities 
Cooperators (n = 50) Non-cooperator (n = 50) 
Amount 
(WD) 
Value  1)            
(IDR.1,000/ha) 
Amount (WD) Value 1) 
(IDR.1,000/ha) 
Land preparation 15.8 1,264 15.2 1,216 
Planting 4.2 336 3.8 304 
Weeding I 1.8 144 1.6 128 
Fertilization I 3,2 256 2,4 192 
Weeding II 1.6 128 1.6 128 
Selection I 1.8 144   - 
Fertilization II 2.8 224 2.6 208 
Selection II 1.6 128   - 
Detaseling 5.2 416   - 
Irrigation 2.8 224 3,2 256 
Harvest 4.2 336 3.8 304 
Processing  0 - 8.2 656 
Amount 45.0 3,600 42 3,392 
    1)Wages of farm laborers IDR.80,000/Working Day (WD) 
 
The selection of the plants require extra labor in farming for at least three times the 
selection are: (1) at the time the plant was 1 -2 WD, plants that grow beyond the line 
must be removed, (2) at the time the plant was 4-5 WD, plants deviate stems, leaves 
and roots revoked, (3) at the  7-8 WD, male flowers and female flowers that deviate 
revoked to maintain the purity of the seeds produced, but the additional work is not a 
problem for farmers. 
In pre-production, planting and fertilizing activities that using a lot of energy, but that 
is not a problem because mutual cooperation are still very strong (Umar et al., 2014; 
Awotide and Tontsa, 2011). Mutual assistance between farmers are still going on , so 
that labor costs in real terms only in the form of the cost of consumption, although the 
number is sometimes higher (Belean et al., 2014). It is very important to be preserved 
to strengthen the togetherness and cohesiveness of farmer groups in carrying out 
farming activities (Syahyuti, 2007; Crame and CW. Jensen, 2001; Bustaman, 2014). 
According to  Yunus A., et al., (2018),Social institutionalization is very important in 
preserving the farming system, including the adoption of new technology. Then in the 
post-harvest, harvesting and shelling activities that using the most energy. Counting 
the time used to process the results is in the range of 5-10 days (an average of 8.2 days) 
from the start of drying the cobs, shelling, and drying seeds. This is influenced by 
weather conditions during harvest.  
Otherwise with cooperator farmers, they are free from processing costs, because the 
yield in the form of wet cobs are bought by the Seed Company at harvest time. The 
cobs is selected and immediately packed, weighed, and paid according to the agreed 
price (IDR.6,000/kg). This has become one of the stimulant for farmers, because it is no 
longer preoccupied with transportation and processing of produce, and the price is 
more expensive than the price of corn grain. According to Arsyad (2019), two things 
have a positive effect on increasing the enthusiasm of farmers in doing 
business are product price certainty and ease of obtaining information from technology 
sources. 
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3.3. Income Analysis 
Based on an economic analysis, corn hybrid seed production farming (cooperator) and 
corn grain production farming (non cooperator) are profiable which shown by  B/C 
greater 1 (Simatupang, 2003). But cooperator farmers receive a greater income than the 
income received by non-cooperator farmers. The difference is quite large at IDR 
3,527,000 (Table 5). This income factor is the strongest to attract farmers to switch from 
farming to produce corn grain to produce hybrid corn seeds. In addition, the price is 
also very decisive certainty (Sapkota et al., 2017). Prices seed is not affected by 
fluctuations market prices, while the price of corn at the farm level is still fluctuate 
between IDR.2.700/kg to IDR.3.500/kg. Farmers who harvest early can still sell at 
high prices, but farmers who have harvest the late have decreased prices, which   
means the law of supply and demand still applies which at the farm level is very 
difficult to control because the nature of seasonal crops is relatively concurrent 
harvesting, resulting in overflow production at the height of the harvest. The seeds 
produced as must as possible to be distributed and also provided assistance to target 
farmers in the region as an effort to support the sustainability of hybrid corn seed 
production (Westengen et al., 2014). 
 
Table 5. Income analysis in research in Jatirogo District, 2019 
Description 
Respondents 
Coorporator (n = 50) Non-Cooperator (n = 50) 
Planting area range (ha) 
Production Range (t/ha) 
Average production (kg/ha) 
0.34 - 0.95 
3,735 - 5,215 
4,573 
0.32 - 1.32 
5,143 - 8,321 
7,350 
Revenue (IDR,000/ha) *) 27,438 22,785 
Input Costs (IDR,000 / ha) 4,368 3,449 
Labor Costs (IDR,000 / ha) 3,600 3,392 
Total cost (IDR,000 / ha) 7.96 8 6,841 
Income (IDR,000 / ha) 19,470 15,943 
B/C ratio value 2,4 2,3 
*)  rice of corn seed  = IDR. 6,000/kg, price of corn grain = IDR.2,700-3,500/kg 
 
The success of the hybrid maize farm is similar to the results of a new variety 
demonstration plot in North Luwu Regency which showed that the use of cost around 
7.5 to 8.5 million per hectare can provide an income of 20 to 21 million per hectare 
(Bahtiar & Azrai, (2019). MBCR analysis shows that even though the production costs 
required to produce hybrid corn seeds are much greater than the production costs to 
produce corn graind, which is the difference of one rupiah per hectare, it is still far 
more profitable, because the difference in revenue is far greater, namely four million 
rupiah per hectare (Table 6). This means that additional comparisons 
margin acceptance by the margin costs reaching 4.1 times that if the non-cooperator 
farmer modeled on the cooperator farmer, they would get an additional income of 
IDR4,100 for each use of the production cost of IDR 1,000. Syuryawati and Faesal 
(2018), reported that the transition from farmers' cultivation methods to modern 
methods of farming can provide additional benefits of IDR.6,000 to IDR 8,000 for each 
use of Rp. 1,000. These advantages were considered very feasible for farmers in rural 
areas (Adnyana and Kariyasa, 2006). The advantage is still likely to be increased by 
planting on time. The results of breeding corn seeds carried out on time avoid the 
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drought and high pest attacks and can produce seed candidates as much as 5 to 6 t/ha 
wet cobs (Bahtiar and Suriay, 2018; Irma et al., 2019). According to Brick and Visser, 
(2015) the courage of farmers to face risk is the main driving factor in adopting new 
technologies. 




(n = 50) 
Non-Cooperator (n 
= 50) 
Revenue (IDR,000 / ha) 27,438 22,785 4,653 
 
Total production cost (IDR,000 /ha) 7,968 6,841 1,127 
 
MBCR     4,1 
 
 
The advantages of cooperator farmer in producing hybrid corn seeds are expected to 
be: (1) a solution for farmers who have narrow land because additional inputs are 
lower than outputs and can increase farmer's income (Taufik and  M.Thamrin, 2009 ); 
(2) an encourage for the emergence of new  producer of hybrid corn seeds in 
production centers to meet the growing need for quality seeds, because the number of 
corn farmers and planting area of corn continues to increase (Hermanto et al., 2015; 
Irianto, 2019); (3) The government's reference to replicate the seeds production  model 
based on farmer cooperatives at maize production centers in Indonesia. 
 
4. Conclusion  
The national hybrid corn seed production farm of Nasa-29 variety is more 
economically advantageous than the corn grain farm. The difference in profit reaches 
three million rupiah per hectare, so it is very possible for farmers to switch from corn 
grain farming to seed production farming. MBCR analysis showed, that the switching 
is able to added the farmer income Rp.4,100 for every use cost Rp.1,000 as long as the 
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